Why Connect Groups?

Connect Group Discussion Questions

We love having you here on Sunday mornings for worship but
we know that for us to grow in our Christian walk, we need to
meet with, eat with, get to know, pray with, study with, maybe
disagree with and fellowship with other Christians!

1. Catch up on what’s been happening in each other’s life
and family. Share one good thing that happened in your life
this last week.

So, we encourage everyone to be part of a Bible study, prayer
group or Connect Group. Connect Groups are just one option
for getting to know people here at DGT. We also offer studies
during the week and you can find them listed in our bulletin.

2. We’ve been in the series, “Radical Sayings of Jesus” and
we’ve covered subjects about who Jesus said He is, prayer
and what it means to follow Him. What do you remember
about those messages?

At Connect Groups you usually eat, have good Christian
fellowship, a time to discuss, a time to ask questions and a time
to share needs and pray for each other.
Here are the Home Groups meeting today:
Rolf & Ann Fure (218.340.4224)-after the service at their house;
3650 Getchell Rd, Hermantown. Bring a dish to share.
Rebecca & Len Haapanen (218.590.8568)-after the service at
Waldner’s; 2332 Springvale Rd, Duluth. Bring a dish to share.
Lonnie & Nancy Golen (218.729.7426) - 5:00 pm at Pauline
Durfee’s; 2322 Hoover St, Duluth. Bring a dish to share.
DGTYA (402.984.9708) - 6:00 pm at the Bartels’
2512 Hutchinson Rd, Duluth.
Momentum Youth (402.984.9708 or 402.984.9707)
12:30-2:30 pm at Bartels’ home
2512 Hutchinson Rd, Duluth. Bring a snack to share.
T.E.C.H. (5th grade & up)-after the service at Couillard’s home;
4112 W Arrowhead Rd, Duluth (218.728.3785). Transportation
provided to the Couillard’s, parents pick up at 2:30 pm.

3. Today’s message was on the dangers of sin and the
importance of getting rid of those activities, people and
places. Can you share how you have had to make some
tough decisions about living a committed Christian life?
4. Our personal sins are something we don’t want to talk
about but it’s so important to have a good friend that will be
honest with us to tell us the truth if we are going the wrong
direction. Have you a friend like that?
5. In the past our church like so many conservative Baptist
and Pentecostal churches emphasized living “holy” lives
which meant: no makeup or jewelry, no bowling or roller
skating, etc. Today most churches do not have that same
emphasis on “holy” living. Is that a good thing or a bad
thing? How is DGT doing now?
Take time to pray:
For each other: What are your personal concerns for this
next week or month? Unsaved loved ones, health concerns,
job situation?
For our church ministries and land development.
For our country: President, Supreme Court, etc.

